
This i Icture Is reprinted from the
famous "TanUc 'f wins" advert isement
which hits caused so much comment
everywhere. MriMl publications have
aMMIelieil il M h remarkable photo of
p typical American family. Seldom
does' an artist catch audi hnpp '

PNMrilM in a whole In in il t. A recent
MMMcal hook on "Motherhood ami
Cure ot Babjr1 had it an a froutiepiece.
through one courtesy.

Ordinarily the la ii lac publicity stair1
tfow not t to cMvlBca Kwluckiaiu
of TunluC viitnea by QOotiHI people j

In oilier aUMaaj However, (Ida family
lives ju.it acrOM the river in Ctltcltl- -

unti. hen Kentucky neigh bora will ho

interest "d in tin mother's story.

HAITI MAKING

GERMANY PAY

May Seize $20,000,000 For

a Debt of $20,000.

REVENGE MANY YEARS LATE

Diplomat Recalls How Little Nation
Was Humiliated at the Hands of the
Kaiser and How She Now Finds Har-ae- lt

In a Position to Collect the Debt
With a Tremendous Rate of Interest.

In explaining w hy Haiti revered dip-

lomatic relation! with Germany, Bolou

Mimios. Mail hm minisier to the I'niled
States, dlacl sed an IntorooHm bit of
diplomatic hi lory, lie ibowa how tho
kaiser la hetUI forced to pay tin; penal-
ty lor mis of unwarranted f rightful-
ness cotnnaittod against the republic
of Haiti t Wettty years nso.

In iceuiber, 1Mi7, when Mr. Menus
wan BjlHiotat lor forolgu affaire, tho
German oaaporaf forced Halt to pay
IMMW ami humiliated the nation by
for in pi.i'usc mid rcrcuioni.il apOlo
gies under threat of bouibardliieut of
the National palaea und the Uy of
l'ort uu Prince by Qorauin warablpo,
Now Haiti may foTCO the kataof to pay

.; ii ki in return. Qeraiau linanclal
jiteieall in Haiti BMke it easy lor this
sun to he collected, it is explained.

German Attacks Poiice.
The trouble between (iorinany and

Haiti atarted uu Sept. lm, imit. arhoa
Count Silnverin, the tjerumu barge
d'affaires, came to Mr. Menus to pro-

test ngalnel the arrentl by the Haitian
poih e of a Herman named ICinilo Lu-de- rs

Ludera' raoebnan, Dorleua Pre-

sume, had been caught stealing When
the police might 10 arrest him the
UOrman attaekeil the police and nun
Uaaaolf arretted.

C'OUUl Schvverin did not deny the
Justi e of the nets of tho Haitian

but took the stand that no
German should be made anicnul.le to
the law for oidinar.v people, especially
if Hm Qoraaaa happened to bo a man
of l.udeis' standing.

Mr. MoeaM told Count Sehweiiu that
be would do everything possible lu
protect l.udeis' rights, but thut ie
could not disregard Haitian laws n '

out uu inv estigutioii. aleon while La
dera wus tried und found guillv and
Has hentemed to imirisoumellt.

Count Schwerln deuiuuded a new
trial, with the immediate release of

Appreciating the menacing atti-

tude of the Herman diplomat, Mr. Mo-

no arranged for u new trial at once.

Wakena President Sam.
Later Count Schwerin, in the full inn

form of a uhlan, galloped up ty tho lui- -

Mrs. Itewcy, who lives at 1512 t'ut-te- r

street, Cincinnati, aaid:
"Ymt know how much noise twin

hoya can make? Well, whan Krmik ami
John were ahoiit six months old I lie
gan to suffer from these nervous aptlls
When they wore ahle to crawl nroninl
the floor, I Majd to fo nearly MMf al
the noise they iiihiIv Often 1 had In
go into another room.

"I endured this lor more limn n year
because aotbhtl MMMd to help me. I

..o.. M nervous and inn down that
I lost My np elite and couldn't eut
much. I vvhh never hungry. 1 got thin
tier and thinner until both my InaadOHd
and mjweif became worried nhoiit RtJ

health. I COUhin'l seem to give Hm

eblidrvM III cure the.V reeded. 1 didn't

peri. palace alter President Sam had
retired and demanded nu audience.

The count prOOOUted demand frniu
tho kaiser for the iniinediule liberation
of I.uders. tin dismissal of (he p;d.e
who laul sentenced him and the punish
meat Of all tho police instrumental in
bringing altonl his arreat.

"In the uaii!" of my SUgM4 master
the Kmpei'iu W illiam. 1 will nail until
tomorrow UOOU for my reply.'' the count
said upon leaving,

The Haitian authorities WOTO nfctoiiud
c.l by this action. It was dlploaaathl
naajaj for any foreign dldomal to com
mtiiiieale with the president through
the minister for foreign affair, ami
MeUOM felt deeply hurt.

Ilnl the Haitian leaders saw Ihedoin- -

lueertng tactics awpluycd by l lie ticr-uia- n

goeernasrnl and reMgiiharil tin;
Haitian peoi!e were nlolutely at the
inercy of tlofmniiy, Tho Atuerieuu
minister, Mr. I'ouell. a; I utbora ceiin-ele-

the releaae of l.ttde-r- as the t r i

lest means of sliiviu:.- - oiT further iron-'do- .

It was known (.'"iinnny had atfs
oral cruisers in ni'.l.ieent waters und
Ibat any pretext WOtthl be aetaed to ad-

vertise QorMH aillltarbtnt,
New Ultimatum S-- nt

Accordhulv the lla'tian Rtltborltlaa
owed to I lei ninny's u'liteal'iin. and

Mr. Menus informed Count S l.werin
The count unV'htliy drcbtred the Inci-

dent closed, but Wllhill a lew hours ho
received another cable rruui "bis .w-u-

niustei" which eanaed htm to
FWno post haste to Mr Menu.;

He had been UfoMUtUrO in ncC0ttUU
Haiti's agreemeui to the ultimatum,
he explained A new nltlmtltUM hud
just arrived, it demanded pny-me-

to Lwfera, an attreonM'nl by I Italtl
lo giro him d'o'iul piillencs, an oajt
onj by Haiti to the empeiot and 11

ceremonial public apology to blnjooif
(Cottnl Schwerini by the president.

This put mallets in a new light, for
Haiti could not agree lo pav Indcnv
uily lor carrying out lis own h.ws
without bnnll'aibig Itaelf beffire lit
own people mid before the wutht,

While these delil eiatlons were nolng
on Count lenwefln In fill natal Mr Me-

lius that he was gulug aboard u Oaf
an vvurship and would be heard from

Inter, on inn. g tin tlornjuin warhlM
Charlotte ami stein arrived ut l'ort nu
I'rluco cleared for action

a note came from Couui Sehwenn
aybig thut diplomatic relations be-

tween HoTHtany and Haiti were Vered
and would remain severed until Haiti
replied lo older ; which the nov er iment
would tret fnajnj the imperial naval
oiuuuimler. Thiels, on hoard the Char-

lotte
Four houra wete given Haul to com-

ply. Alter thut "coercive measures"
Would he undertaken by the warships
Churlottc and Stein. Haiti yielded,
but bus h. nil. ued thuugbta of revenge
tver since.

Protect Horses From Fliss.
Disinfecting the stablea with coal

tar d ps will go a long wuy toward pro-

tecting Hie borsea from flies. Clean
the aiublca every day lu hot w outlier.
Farm Journal.

have the strength. Now, however. 1

am slroag again and am gaining
weight.

"After taking Tnnlae for a month
uir nerves became quiet. Now when
the children fret or get noisy It doesn't
seem to iiiset me Ilka it used to. My

uppetite and strength havo come buck.
I eui niore tbnn I used to and never
have any trouble with my stomuca."

For Sale at W r doing's Drug Store,
Cloverport. Ky.
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DAIRY LOR!-'-.

I'et tbo whole herd, yom ami
old. 'I line is haul cnall in kind
attention.

Willi tolling crops and aonie
grain the dairy herd shoald main-

tain a profitable pradw (ion.
There MM be no ptoflt lu let-

ting lbs heiil run down when the
pastures become dry or short.

Keep the onlves in clean UjUOf-lef- fl

out of the hot Kim.

People BOeBO vv llllug to pay any
price fi r good butter, but poor
butter Is hard to sell at any
price.

There is nl ways going to be a
p nee In the market for good,
pure dairy products. Butter,
I limn, milk and cheese will al-

ways be In demand If the quality
Is right.
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SUMMER CARE OF SHEEP.

Flock Sho lid Be Watched For Disease
and Have Abundant Pasture.

The present world shortage of wool

und meat should he tut incentive to
ghro the loch of sheep extra MM and

attention during the pronerg year, mm
the Pennaylrnnbi state college. Tbo

pasture should he arranged for the
greatest supply of feed. The sUM
that are to go to market lu the full
sbnalil produce the muxiuium uuiount
of iooee and incut at tho least expen- -

dittire of money,
As soon us the weulber is wurru

enough the entire flock of sheep should
be dipped twice ut tut interval of two
weeks. Any of the standard dlsinfeot- -

unts may he used for this purpose.
This treatment will rid the sheep of ex-- '
ternal parasites.

The flock should have plenty of good

iiasturo during tho entire summer.
The iMabg should have a separate fced-- I

bag plusie, where they can be supplied
with it small amount of grain. When
the luuihs lire weaned they should be
placed on u clean pasture, where no
sheep have been pastured during the
season, or on a held seeded to some
forage crop. Clean pggtllM is nivea
sary to avoid trouble with internal
parasites.

If the sheep show signs of MMMM
ahagghW they should be treated for
stomach worms. Tho gasoline treat-
ment is the simplest. Keep the sheep
off feed for twelve hours. Hive wich
I. mil. u dose of live ounces of conr'a
milk, half a teaspoonful of gasoline
ami a tublesiHionful of raw linseed oil.
Double the dose for muture sheep.
The treatment should bo related three
consecutive duys.

Save every lamb dropiod. Make cor-tul- n

that nil have been docked. Cas-

trate all mule lambs thut are not to be
kept as lotus for breeding. Suvo all
the good ewe lambs for breeders uu
they will be in demand during the next
few years. Market all the surplus
luuihs ua soon as they are ready to be
marketed. Tuku cure of the breeding
flock so that it will bo in condition In
the fall for breeding. Keep a check on
the breeding to make certain that all
the ewes are bred.

Directory of Cattle and Hog Breeders of
iireckmriuge County

Planters Hall Stock Far, Van lock Farm Tiff! HOWARD FARMS
Glen Dean, a y I. I 10 Ai . NpOJN I M H0W1R0 S SON. Prop.

Polled Dui ham Cattle. P Glen . an. y. Shorthorn Cattle
China Hogs. Short '

Durham a d Shorthorn Duroc Hogs
Cattle. Hampshire Sin Hampshire Sheepo Dun c Jersey Hogs

Have won 1000 MbtMM at Stun
Past l'ive Years r In l eaf Tobacco Glen Dean, - Ky.

Valley Home Stock ham.
W J OWEN a SOU. c ...,.

HarrJinsbdrg, Ky., Route 1

Poland China Hcgs a Specialty

Polled Durham Cattle

ORCHARD HOME FARM

G. P. MAYSbY, Proprietor

BMiEDER OP

j Registered Duroc Jersey Kogs,

llardinjburjf. Ky.. Route 2.
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New American Marching Tune

Philadelphia Choirmaster Writes Rousing Setting
Popular Songs.

ieaWieoiaVii oundrWnrtliMOnip

Rattle Hymn

"

f 'T
rit. iSiriet lim

loos'd the fateful lightning of His ter-r- i ble swift His ii marohing on.
read His sentence by thodiiuaudflarioi; His on.
He - ro.born of woman the serpent with His heel. God marching on,

my soul, answer be ju - bi Innt.my Our God marchjng on,
died make men ho- - ly. let die make men frec.W bile God marching on.
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Chorcs

Glo - ry! Glo - ry Hal - le lu - jah!I.I.
V v rTf

-

Glo-r- Glo-r- y lu - jah! His

-4 --

r-1-
i

1917, to

KlNOKIt, fo timny MMRaUaPB illre.tor ut llol.v
Trhilty In llHntlr''

has iirepured u m MMMg net

tlntr of "The llutlle BfWS M tho
thoiie vvlio hoard

It M 1b buiind to make itself In a

short time widely and popular.
In an editorial In the Outlook rec ently

Lyman made a forceful state-
ment of the desirability of a setting
of "Tlic Buttle Hymn" thut be
distinctive appropriate on chun li-

ly us well as ou putrlotlc
and to Philadelphia re-

cently Uishop Brent expressed his feel-

ing thut the setting to "John Brown's
Body," us used In the great cominemo-rutiv- e

servh u at 8t. in London,
when the bishop preached, did not
comport with the solemnity of the oc-

casion. Thut sentiment has been ex-

pressed by uiuuy entitled to uu
opinion.

The new melody, which may be sung
by many voices In or by solo
voice the the refrain,

all the awing of the original march

Tl ()S- -

Oea'er in and Bftortoi of

Polled Shorthorn and Durham Callle.
la d China Hogs and Plymouth

Hock Chitkcns

Ky., Route 1
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sword, truth
righteous lamps, day ia marching

crush Since is

Mm, to Him! feetl is

to us to is

r

Hal-l- e

; i vr--rn

have

MM

S trapl,wrUui burouiwd rovwof Meal;
; RvftJ 'hatruuiMittlutihaU nsvrer otil

'v of ike U - uvtlJIiriw thaaaa,

wher tha frane "f wrath are stored; He hath
in 'tha rven- - lave dews and damns. I can
to with you my graoa shall deal ' Let the

men be - foru Ilia ladi-men- t teat O be
that tram you and me; As He

J I

m

Glo Glo Hal la lu- ry! - ry - - Jahl

: U

truth is marching on on.

I i l ,

' r r r

in? nie v. Iilcb is iisso. luted with otlic.
accuhir Vet It will sound as

in a as in community sink-
ing or upon the hl;;hwuy. while the
music hits In feet iotts spirit, It has u dc
voiionul quality us well.

The uim of I ho was to pro
duce n tune that should have plenty of
Are swing and be so funda-
mentally simple us to recommend It-

aelf to the uveruge musicul capacity
In tula aim he has emphatically suc-

ceeded, as any one who hears the
music la aware at once.

Another version is for brass band or
orchestra, and thla waa employed with
great effect by Victor Herbert his
orchestra recently. Especially note-
worthy lu Instrumental version,
which precedes the of the vocal
version a stirring Instrumental
man Ii. Is tho resolute anil inspiring
use uf tho trombones und the tubu.
Mr. Kinder hlms if here u

of the art of employing the
brasses, even in he Is a scholar uf lou
exporieiM .. in the expert hurdling of

Copyi jiit, 1917. by Ralph Kinder. Copyright aasiQnad, J. Fisoher and Bro.
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Beard Bros.
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Dealert In

Live Stock and
Tobacco

This Space For Sale

This Space For Sale

Visitors to the

Country Fair

Are requested to call at
our place of business and
see our line ot Groceries,
Hardware and Paints, and
make our place your home
for the day. We want to
see you and shake your
hand.

MR. SUTER, Manager,

McGlothlan
&8on

Irvinglon, : Ky.

L. C. TAUL
Insurance Office

Cloverport, Kentucky

hire, Lightning lor- - 1

nado and Windstorm,
Life, Accident, Health
Insurance. .

Old Reliable Companies

.'aaj Si-
Htnry Trtnt U w. Trent P I. Dals I

Hardinsburg
Livery

ILivery, Feed and
Sale Stable

Hardinsburg, : Ky. j
mmmmmHmmmmHmmmsem

V. G. BABBAGE rATTORNEY
Oet my Rates for Collecting Notea and
Mortgages by Suit in the Circuit Conrt.

Cloverport. atentocky


